
***Hargis Estate Auction *** 
Saturday June 15th, 2024 @ 11am 

 
Location: The Auction Block, 5590w US Hwy 2, Manistique, MI 49854.   Partial list only, MANY 

MUSEUM QUAILTY ITEMS!!   Website: www.upauction.com for pics & information on other 
upcoming events. Preview Friday June 7th, from 11am until 4pm.  Phone & Absentee Bids welcome 

anytime!!! Concessions Available 
 
Furniture Cabs-1920s tiger oak SxS sec/china bev mirror, 1940s curved glass mirror back lighted 
w/carved claw feet, 6’ solid oak bev glass mirror back lighted, 1920s tiger oak SxS bev mirror marquee 
w/carved claw feet & pigeonholes, 4 dr jewelry/silver locked w/base.  Beds-4 post brass washed full size 
w/mat & box, maple twin trundle. 1920s Eastlake style very ornate KW clock w/matching shelf, Tbls-
1940s oak scalloped top side, marble top plant stand, crescent side, DL gateleg, 1940s butler’s/mini bar 
w/bev glass & serving tray, 1960s glass top ornately carved coffee w/marquetry inlay & scalloped edges, 
Seth Thomas clock tbl. (2) oak luggage racks, 1920s tiger oak vanity w/oval bev mirror & serp front, Chrs-
(2) 1940s mission style rockers, wicker back & bottom rocker. Forest Park cedar chest, Singer treadle 
sewing machine & cab, WI bench, Lighting-Tiffany style flr & tbl, SP triple candelabra w/uranium glass 
holders, 1900a brass & custard marble base w/emerald slag shade tbl, Cobalt blue base & chimney oil. 
1900s brass w/custard glass top & base smokers stand, CI Cresent “mini stove” electrified.  
Misc & Collectibles Edison-1920s crank phonograph w/orig horn & wax cylinders, 1920s crank 
phonograph w/orig oak cab & 33 records. Linens-HM quilts & blankets, wool. wooden doll cradle, 
beaded purses, GE clock radio, copper bed warmer, antique dulcimer, stereoscope w/cards, CI-18” diam 
bell w/orig cradle, Vollrath “mini kettle”, 1900s mailboxes, Griswold-#0, #00, damper. Wagner, dutch 
oven, “mammy” bank, golf bank, Lodge, Kitchen Items-NIB juicer, pizza peel, Cuisinart ice cream maker, 
pots & pans. Munising bowls, Glass- Waterford Crystal cranberry flash flutes, US Mailboxes, Fenton-Jack 
& Pulpit, covered dish, signed Burmese, fluted brides bskts, blue hobnail, Carnival, cranberry, bells, 
Silvercrest. HP/Hand Enameled Bohemian-vases, Cobalt blue covered compote, bowls. pulls, Murano-
end of days fluted lg compote, ladies’ hats. Vaseline-canisters, cookie jar, spice holders, S&P’s, vases, 
candy dishes, epergne pcs, glasses, candle holders. perfume atomizers, 4 gal Ideal Ball jar. Copper Items-
lunch pail, lg ladle, T-pot. Enamelware-pots, pans, coffee pots. wall mount coffee grinders, carbide car 
taillight, primitive wooden buckets, Pottery-Roseville-#123-9”, book end. Figurines-Inarca, Sankey, 
Japan, Napco, Josef orig, Lefton’s. Redwing, S&P’s-adv, Vaseline, pink depr, SP. 1950s Acorn gumball 
machine, bronze “claret jug”, alum cookie cutters, amethyst crystals, Gold Label carousel, Dietz Acme 
Inspector lamp, Buhl #23 lantern, Jewelry-SS, flats of misc costume.  Sporting & Tools lg “hog splitter”, 
M228 Vietnam era inert grenade, Wildlife Figurines-deer, bears, eagles. Puffer fish mount 
 
TERMS: Cash, Check w/ID, Debit/Credit card (4% Fee). All Items sold as is w/no warranties. 

The Auction Block U.P.--- Col. Scott D. Bellville 
Member NAA, MSAA, Bonded & Insured: (906) 341-7355 or (906) 450-7356 

www.upauction.com, upauction@aol.com 
 


